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CHAPTIR VIII.
fa-jg.ffllWW mysalt back In the corner,

I*4 gfloold have liked to cry—teare

of aptt* like a naughty child I was
kb b raga with myaalf; how could 1
jjjaar have baan so cold, ao impolite.
|jp.V»«th aimoat to a man with whom
TjMbdßMh warm sympathy ? It was
Wblhult of tha prlttceaa. How 1 hated
KssWh#t waa this? Jealousy? Then
S explanation of what was moving

La!l hurst on ma—l was In love with
ftUiag. “In love. love, love!’’ rattled
mi tha wheels on the pavement “You
£!• in love with him!" waa what the
Street lampe aa they flew peat darted
an me. “You love him!” was breathed

[to me out of my glove, which 1 press
ed to my ups on the piece that he had

Bwraral days passed without my see.
[*Bg Tilling again Every evening 1
want to tha theater, and from thence

a party, expecting and hoping toc jßeet him. but in Tain.
My raception flay brought me many

hut, of course, not him. But

It did not expect him. It was not like

mktt after his decision, “That you
Unity must not expect from me. coun-
wSm? and his saying at the carriage

door In ao hurt a manner. “I under-
Kiil n~ not at all.’* to present

, hfiaseu after all at my house on a

In cf the kind. 1 had offended him

thatr weening—that was certain; and
Wm avoided meeting me egalnr-that
Rug dear. Only, what could T~ do
1 wna on Are to see him again, to

bflfc* amends for my rudeness on the
occasion, and get another hour

■ a mMI aoch as I had had at my

lKUfiaV--en flour's talk the delight of

<iifl4ch would now be increased to me
hundredfold by the consciousness.

VflloA had how become plain to me,

HM of TlUing. the following

Iflatodif brought me at least Tilling'*
HgoasSit, the lady at whose baU I had
Ramam his acquaintance. On her en-
train?* my heart began to beat. Now
I could at least learn something about

tbe man who gave me so muc
think about, b...» » . -»uld not bring
myself to put a direct question to
this effect. 1 felt that I waa not in a
condition to speak out his very name
without blushing so as to betray my-
self; and thsrsfore I talked •
visitor about a hundred different
things—even the weather among the
rest—but avoided that vary topic
which lay at my heart.

“Oh. Martha." said she, without
any preparation. “I have a message
to give you. My cousin Frederick
begs to be remembered to you. He
Went away the day before yesterday.”

I felt the blood desert my cheeke.
“Went away? Where? Is his regi-
ment moved?”

“No. but he has taken a short leavs
of absence, to hurry off to Berlin,
where his mother la on her deathbed.
Poor fellow, 1 am sorry for him, for 1
know he adores his mother." *

Two days afterwards 1, received a
letter in a hand 1 did not know, with
the postmark of Berlin. Even before
I saw the signature. I knew that the
letter was TUling’s. It ran thus;
.“8 Friedrlch-st.. March 80, 1868. 1 a. m.

“Dear Countess—I must tell my grief
to someone, but why to you? Have I
any right to do ao? No; but I have
an lrreaiatlble Impulse. YCu will feel
with me. I know you will.

“If you had kaowm her who is dying
you would haft loved her. Thlt soft
heart, that dear intellect, that joy-
ous temper—all her dignity and worth
—all la now destined for the grave.
No hope! I have spent the whole day
at her bedside, and am going to spend
the night also up here-«-her last night.
Bbe has suffered much, poor thing.
Now she Is quiet. Her powers are
falling. Her pulse la already -almost
•topped. Besides me there are watch,
lng In her room her slater and a phy-
ticlan.

“Ah! This terrible separation!
Death! One knows, It la true, that it
must happen to everyone; and yet
one can never lightly take In that it
may reach those whom we love also.
What this mother of mine was to me
I cannot tell you. She knows that she
is dying. When 1 arrived this morn-
ing she received me with an exclama-
tion of joy. ‘So that is you! I see

my dear mother. I& tsar* I kiss your
dear hands.

“Yours in deadly sorrow,
• FRIEDRICH TILLING.”

1 sent on the same day a funeral
wreath of a hundred large white ca-
melias, with a single half-blown red
rose In It. Would he understand that
the pale scentless flowers belonged to
the departed as a symbol of mourning,
and the little rose—to himself?

(Ta be Continued.)

Pigeon Spy Betrayed.
•LONDON. Sept 88—A story of the

capture of a spy near Namur, told by

a soldier to a Belgian angler, has been
received. Belgian soldiers in a wood
near Namur saw a man fishing and
taking no notice of patrols that pass-
ed. Questioned as to what luok he
had had. the answer was, ‘The beg-
gars won’t bite." From tbe fishing
basket on which be was sitting cam*
the unusual sound of a “coo-coo," and
anothar spy was oaught. “My friend,"
says the correspondent, “said that the
pigeons ware fairly tender."

No Amerloans Rejected.
PARIS, Sept. 88.—Of th# foreign

volunteers who are enlisting with the
French army, 57 per cent of the Rus-
sians were rejected medically, 82 per
cent of the Poles. 11 per cent of the
Italians, four per cent of the British,
and no Americans.

Map of Europe Sure to Change.
ROME, Sept. 28—“I think the map

of Europe will be entirely re-arranged
for a century; the next congress will
have a more difficult task than those
after Jena and Waterloo," said M. Del-
casae, the French statesman, in an In-
terview in Italy.

Lord's Three Sons In Army.
LONDON, Sept 23.—Lord Selborne’s

throe sons. Lord Wolmer, Robert Pal-
mer, and Lewis Palmer, are all serv-
ing In tha army.

Uncle Sam's School Army
Is Bigger Than Ever

BfOND W. PULLMAN,
ihington Bureau. No. 704
Mfftea Bask Building.

OTON. D. C.. Sept. 3*v—-
-11,000,000 boys ana girls,

young men and
anal women have en-
nent. roUsd In the

schools and col*
m United States this fall,
to preliminary estimates

Mfjhalsted yesterday by the federal,
i Af education. With the steady
ifvSllgHOhysar Increase of pupils in edu-
ESoael instltulions of all kinds,

a similar Increase in the

rSSter Os teachers. At the present
schools and colleges employ, it

more than 700,000

iShfhed jnen and women to teach tho
tJEflfi’ of young people who are seek-

you once more, my Frits. 1 did so
fear you would come too late.' 'You
will get well again, mother/ I cried.
‘No! No! There Is nothing to say
about that, my dear boy. Do not pro-
fane our last time together with the
usual slck-hed consolations. Let us
hid each other good-bye.'

“I fell sobbing ou my knees at tha
bedside.

“‘You are crying. Frits. Look! 1
am not going to say to you tbe usual
’Do not weep.’ I am glad that your
parting from your nest and oldest
friend gives you pain. That assure#
me that I shall lung live In your re-
membrance. Remember that you have
given me much joy. Except the anx-
iety which the illnesses of your child-
hood caused, and the torture when
you were on campaign, you have giv-
en me none but happy feelings, and
have helped me to bear every sadness
which my lot has laid on me. 1 bless
you for it, my child. And now anoth-
er attack of her pain came on. It waa
heart-rending to see how she cried
and groaned, how her features were
distorted. Yes! Death Is a fearful,
a oruel enemy; and the sight of this
sgony called back to my recollection
all the agonies which I had witnessed
on battlefields and In the hospitals.
When I think that we men sometime#
hound each otbar on to death gra-
tuitously and cheerfully, that w# as-
pect youth in the fullneae of Its
strength to offer itself willingly to
this enemy, against whom ever weary
and broken old age yet light# desper-
ately-fit is revolting!

“ Tarewell, my dear boy ’ Those
were her last words. Then she clos-
ed her eyes and slept. Sleep soundly.

he new estimates. the
py school! contain by
lumber of pupils, the
year running up to

f,OOO. The public sec-
it is estimated, will

> for 1,300,000 pupi.s
g an aggregate of
I pupils who are re-
eftts of public educa-
ted States. The pri-

school will hare an
Iment of more than
the coming yehr, and
ondary schools will
tely 185.600, or a to-
ur private elementary
schools of nearly 1,-

is and universities of
• it is estimated that
enrollment of nearly

sen and women dur-
year, exclusive of

10 will attend the vsr
H schools. That the
i engaged In training
country will be kept

r the country’s edu-
i assured by ths fact
bs more than 11,000
rtous normal schools
ates during the com-
slness and special
Ing city evening
States government

nd art schools, will
lent, bssed on estl-
[). Os the 898,000
public and private

eges of the United
ately 672,000 are en-
n the public school*,
ider are employed in
els and colleges.
[ cost of education
ng aeealon of 1914-15
r a dally national ex-

-14.000,000 for educa-
gbools -

tfhea 200 days, which Is a high aver
for the United State* taken a* a

whole. The average cost per pupil In
(the elementary schools throughout
the United State* Js.jww t?*.BX,..and
I* the secondary schools ths cost Is

1 |58.40. The expenditure* In the pub-
pf fee elementary school* are more than
;; 1421,000,000 a year, and In the public
| secondary schools more than f«9,*
K 000,000 a year.
[. The average salary of the teachers
K in ths schools and colleges of the
a United States Is now estimated at
BfgOf a year. This seems small, but
rfr.aipsrt* In the bureau of education
ifwfet out that the fact must be taken
|hts consideration that many of the

flsaiariea' la rural districts are very
Lamell. particularly In the section a
■ where the school term* are limited to
K fbw months' work each year.
I according to reports which are
|Soaking Into Commissioner of Kduca-

f. P. Claxtoo. the work of lm-
HMilng school property la going on
fbtaftdtly end a better class of bulld-
%Jh|g la going up each year in all parts

Usftbe country. The tendency Is In
K*t of the large cities today to con-
Lhtract fire-proof building* only and
HTtp believed that the better type of
Knatnietkm will also extend in a
WMtm years to most rural district* The
(fiffMted value of all property u**d
imM* United States today for schoolKKsee is more U»as si.6oo.non.oon

lilt the rat- is a slogan which 1*

going the rounds of port cities in all
parts of the coun-

Flghtlng ' try, where the pao*
the Rat. pla are as anxlons

, to rid their com-
munities of the brown flea-carrying
rodent which spreads bubonic plague
aa all Americana have been In recent
years to “awmt the fly” and help in
the depopulation of the insect which
provides means of transportation for
germs of.many diseases, particularly
typhoid fever. A complete report of
thd campaigns going on in a doeen
Important port cities baa Just been
submitted to Dr. Rupert Blue, sur-
geon-general., of < the United St alt
public health service, Vho bellev .

that If the work which has be*U
started Is persisted In the United
States will have little to fear from
plague scares lb the future.

Although seaport cities in all parts
of the country have started active,
campaigns of rat extermination in
recent months. Surgeon-General Blue

. says that a start In work of this kind,
i important as it Is, means very little
unless It is made a permanent fea-
ture of a city’s public health pro-
gram. In other words, “rout the rat”
activities must be carried on as per-
sistently and continuously as “swat
tbe fly" campaigns If a community
is to be kept free from the disease
which these pests carry and spread
to places of human habitation. San
Francisco, after several bubonic
plague scares, has now the most thor-
oughly rat-proofed city in the United

I States, and the head of the public
health service believes that every
port In the country which Is a point
of plague Infection may do well by
following after the California me-
tropolis.

Among the cttlec the progress of
whose work In rat extermination has
Just been reported to Surgeon-General
Blue are New York, Philadelphia, Bal-
timore. St Louis, Charleston. S. C.:
Jacksonville. Galveston. Natches and
Gulfport Miss.; Mobile. Ala., and
Pensacola, Fla. None of these cities
has had plague scares In Nsw Or-
leans this work has been going on
very actively during the whole of the
summer because of tha number of
cases of bubonic plague which have
been reported, and in recant years
practically all of tha newt buildings
put up in San Francisco are rat-proof-
ed In theft original construction.

In New York city. Dr. Charles J.
O'Connell, health officer of the port,
has taken special precautions to pre-
vent the introduction of plague-in-
fested rata. The rodents are killed
by fumigation of the ships and bac-
tertologlcally examined at the new
laboratory recently established at tha
place of quarantine. Surgeon-General
Blue Is highly pleased with the fore-
alghtedneee of the public health au-
thorities of Philadelphia In planning
an anti-rat campaign. At the requeat
of the director of public health and
charities an officer of the United
States public health service has been
tent to advise and assist the local au-
thorities and 12 inspectors to take
part in the work have been appointed
by the city from among medical stu-
dents In Philadelphia. The govern-
ment's health officers commend the
work of the city In setting aside a
special fund of 110.000 for emergency
use In rat extermination and In offer-
ing a bounty of five cents for each
rat which Is killed.

Baltimore Is Included among the
cities which the public health service
report names as taking part In ao-
ttve "rout-the-rat" campaigns. The
city health department Is trapping
rats along the water front, and all
rats captured are being examined for
plague Infection at the city labora-
tory. The city health commission has
requested the board of estimates to
smploy permanently a city rat trap-
per. In St. Louis the city police have
been utilised In making a house-to-
house Investigation In the river and
freight-yard districts, and reporting
to the ofty health department the
premises found to be rat-infested
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And this remarkable increase in business is
not local or sectional—it is not confined
to favored sections of the west or middle
west-—it extends from the Atlantic to the
Pacific and includes both the north and
south.

It is real, tangible dollars-and-£ents pros-
perity that speaks louder than volumes of
theory for the fundamental soundness of
American industry and, commerce.

Glance over the actual figures of gross busi-
ness from Studebaker branches for the
first two weeks in September, as com-
pared with the same period of 1913.

Could there be any more convincing demon-
stration of national prosperity and con-
fidence? ii v

Could there be any more gratifying endorse-
ment of Studebaker quality?

The prices of the new Studebaker cars—-
s9Bs for the five-passenger “Four" and
$1385 for the “Six" have met with a pop-
ular response even more enthusiastic than
we had anticipated.
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Actual Studebaker Sales Figures-*-
The Proof of National Prosperity
Prosperity 1b & condition—not a theory# --«*•*•

The Studebaker businea* for August waa larger than that of any other August in the history of the company# J
And the first two weeks in September show a gain so gratifying as to be worthy of special emphasis. %

In spite of the mental effect of the war—in spite of the sudden cutting off of foreign trade—Studebaker business
continues to push Studebaker production to the utmost limit.

Actual Saks Figures
Studebaker Branches First Two

Weeks in September:
1914. 1913.

Atlanta $ 81,168 *11,882
Boeton 67,883 25,685-
Chicago 278,433 73370
Dalle 86,901 16,209
Detroit 43340 20,381
Kama. City 130,386 26,884
Minneapolis 148,464 58,825
New York City 46,018 28344
Omaha 09306 14,963
Philadelphia 76,761 12,735
Portland, Ore. 48,071 13364
St Louie 80308 46,073
San Franciaco 48371 30,776

In almost every instance the figures
far tbtae two weeks would have been
even larger had we bate able to ship
aa many car. aa the bracches de-
manded.

And yet it is perfectly logical that the Stude-
baker Corporation —with its sixty-two
years of good name and good manufac-
ture and good will behind it —with its
splendid facilities for factory production,
its complete manufacturing methods and
its unlimited business resources, should
receive just the spontaneous, nation-wide
endorsement that has been accorded it.
Studebaker cars represent the acme of
ease and comfort and dependability—the
very maximum of dollar-for-dollar value.

The new “Fours” and “Sixes" are now on
display at the Branch salesroom, 513
Woodward Avenue.

We want you to see them. We want you
to examine them and compare them point
by point with your ideal of a good motor
car. We want you to ride in them—and
then, when you have completed your critic
cal inspection, you will be ready to ask
for a Studebaker order blank.

If you cannot call at the branch, write ]
for the Studebaker Automobile Book J

STUDEBAKER DETROIT BRANCH, 513 Woodward Avenue

Electric Cranking and Electric Lighting
F.,11 Flnatins Rear Axle in All Cara

Full floating rear axle*.

Complete Timken bearing equipment

An always reliable electric starter
' and electric lighting system.

Thr highest possible ratio of power
to weight.

The small bore, long stroke, econom-
ical Studebaker motor—economical
in fuel, economical in lubricating
oil.

Beautifully finished bodies, made and
finished by Studebaker. Twenty
filling, coloring and varnishing
operations.

Uniform excellence of chassis and
motor manufacture in the great

Detroit plants—Studebaker makes
more of its parts than any other
manufacturer.

Unexcelled laboratory and engineer-
log resource#, where steel is scien-
tifically developed and where spe-
cial heat treating processes are
formulated for use in the manu-
facture of Studebaker gears, shafts,
axles, etc.

Th* most striking soldlsrs new organizing In London for England's sseond army to go to war, are tbs Colonials.
Thsv are largely men from Canada, South Africa and Australia, who happen to be living In England. The men In the
above Dtcture are In training fer a oavalry regiment. Note their splendid phyelque. Many of them have had aotual
axDerienee In war. The officers are Canadians, notably Kaid Belton, who commanded the army that put Mulal Hadlf
oirthe Moroooan throne in 1906, and Major Norton Griffith (empire Jack), who fought In the Boer war.
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